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hmKm the MrtMii fraternal
rgeniseUens of this eltr an besoming

very enthusiastic over tne proposuKM
to trad ft fraternity building on the

round of Ui Lewis and Clark exposi-

tion. Plana are reptdlr being formu-
lated and eotlve canvassing for subscrip-
tions wlU bsgls within anon Una,
la proposed to have the fraternal organ-tsatlo-na

of thla city play a vory Im-

portant Bart I tba entertainment of
viaitors to thla dtp next auaunar.

- xt la plaanad to araot a larva building
not to ooat laoa than 1 10, to on similar
lines to tho Prateralty building at tht

L Louis exposition which baa pro
Vuoh Croat attraction. The proposed
structure wui bo located In tha Pr "

commending alta overlooking the Iskn,
It will have broad voraodaa where peo-p- ja

nay assemble and watch tba aquatic
porta tat tho day Una or tho electrical

display on tbo lake at night. .

It-l- propoaad to nodal tbo Intoiior or
tho building somewhat attar tho plan
of tbo St. Louis antidrug. Tho latter
sontema two largo assembly holla fot
ooDvaotiona, and - amaliar roosts for
lodge meetings. There ere oiao head-oiuarto-

for all tho dlffaront fraternal
organisations located la various room
or alcoves. Where tbo members of oach
particular organisation ara entertained.
It Is not known, however, whether or not
thla latter feature will bo followed by
tho Portland organisational The build-
ing alao contains an emergency hospital,
where all oaaao In tho vicinity of tbo fra-
ternal building aro eared for. There are
lunch counters where a light Mnch and
eoft drlaka aro nerved, and a barber
hop and dreeslng-rooss- n. It 4 made a

hone for all fraternal people, and baa
come to bo a groat aMOtlng-plao- e for
friends. 1

Plena for IPOS pats. "
Thaoo Unoa will bo followed as Boarly

as poealblo by the coram Ittea having the
local building la ohargo. la tho audi-
torium there will be eoaoerto and enter-
tainments, and many oottvontlona of na-
tional and International Importanoa It
la tho purpose of the local organisations
to got as many grand lodges and conven-
tions to meet bare aa possible. There
are already about to organisations of
various kinds, both fraternal and civic,
which have elected Portland as their
1MI meettng-plac- e, and others may de-
cide later.

It la being planned to give eaoh of the
fraternal organisations a day, on which
that organisation will provide all the on
tertsinment. Including parades, ooncerts
and programs la the fraternal building.
Arrangements are being made whereby
special excursions will bo run to this
city oa such days from all parts of tho
PaclOo northwest, which will assist In
increasing attendance at tho fair.

The directors of tbo fair havo prem-Iso- d
every assistance la their power to

aid tho fraternal organisations la snak-
ing a success of their building, aa they
realise that it wlU be a big factor la the
Ultimate success of tho expoeition.

Neat Monday a meeting of tho throe
highest officers of subordinate lodges
of oach fraternal organisation in this
city will meet b i. a U. W. boil at
Tenth and Washington streets for tbo
purpose of discussing tho proposed plana
for tho building and for tho part which
the organlsatloas aro to play during-- the
fair. President J, B. Werleia said this
morning:

--This hi a orlttoal time wfrth vs. All
depends upon tho snooting next Monday
evening whether or sot our proposition
wlU ho a success. At present there la
much enthusiasm among tho sjiombors
of tbo different fraternities over the
proposed building, and wo have had
promises that wo will have plenty of
support. , If wo Intend to make a sue-oe- ss

of tbo fraternal building wo will
sow havo to sally, for there is no time
go loos.

The Workmen are very cnUuOtaatk!
over tho proposition and havo given ap
thscr rocuiar mooting for Monday alght
In order to turn tho nail over to the
gathering of officers of tho different
organlsatioos. Other Bodies aro taking
bold of the matter equally as well, hot
what wo desire Is for every organisation
to rally with as to snake this proposition
one of tho greatest guctssesa of tbo
fair." -

BOX ORDINANCE CASE

COMES IP TOMORROW
" -, Vt-

Lawyers this morning decided to allow
Presiding Circuit Judge George to sot a
date for the trial of the aaloon-bo- x ordi
nance restraining order tomorrow. The
case had been set for this morning, but
attorneys for tbo box --owners decided to
rait.

Tho ease Is filed as John Rath ot at
fra Mayor Williams, Chief Hunt ot aL
John P. Locaa is attorney for Rath.
Another suit of similar nature was filed
"by Judge Pipes, wbo Is acting aa attor
ney for other box owners. Attorney Lo
gan stated that ho end Judge Pipes had
decided to Join la fighting tbo ordinance.
and aa they were both busy today, asked
that tbo ease be postponed. City At-
torney McNsry wished to proceed with
tbo ease, bat at last agreed to wait until
tomororw In order to havo it set for
trial.

Councilman Albee. author of the ordi-
nance, was In the courtroom, having quit
his business ia order to attend the trial

treasons Ufa.
Tho mother Now, bo careful, my son,

and doat work too hard at college, or
i you nay injure your health.
'

Tbo Von 'Don't worry, mother. Under
; the now football rules there isn't naif

on much work required as formerly.
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ONE TIME DIAMOND
STAR NOW A ; DRUNK

Thoes vers groat days for Jaok Cook

when ho held down tbo second bass for
tho K. Louis Browns in W9, but
when he stood before Municipal Judge
Hogoo this morning on n ohargo of
beta drank tt was different. Then tho
oheere of the assembled multitudes were
km at ovary deserved turn; now those
about him looked oa In scorn. Then ho

had friends by tno hundreds, wbo de-

lighted to call him Cookie.- - now he
IS friendless and alone. -

--Ton aro la a very nad ssndltloa,"
amM Judge Hoguo to Cook.

"I know It your honor, replied tno
nrlsonor. T know I am. 1 fcsvs been

ARE STILL BATTLING

(Continued from Pago Oncf ?

' ' . STuranaikla in
aayvonTwui hardly bs able U ofler it.
any aaaunanee.

jsanuftasa IHaatss Pswad an PMd Are
' wMwflvaiMBk

(Metnel opeelel denies.)
St Petersburg. Oct. la Thorbvoye

Vremya'o . oorrespondent at tho rront
ik. .Mr Jimmm carries a

diary, la which ho describes and oftea
Illustrates his adventures. Hundreds of
those diaries have been ptcaso up r
the Ruoaiana. Moot of them havo rude

of th mikado at the beginning.
General Kuropatkin Is sometimes cari
catured In andigaiaoa poeunw. --
cartoon no stands before tho csef, point-

ing to a wounded soldier with a twisted
bayonet, and saying. --This la all that
remains of my army.

i ... uaiBiinurtn. a wrtvats soldier.
begins one diary, "of famural race, but
fallen Into poverty. UK nuaaiaaw a mmwm

slain with rifle and bayonet tea. When
the story of my adventures Is complete
I shell havo slain ten teas.M Hero fol-

lows n skillfully drawn picture ot a
hundred Russians laid la a row.

Many of the diaries are Alias alto-
gether with poetry, and "Odes to Olory."
written in true jcuropean nnw are wa-mo- a.

One booklet contained M pages
f mm iiur aver m.r fallen brother.

th nhiu at aaa-l-a sneestora' After this
followed a neat account or persons

the whole for three months.
nra.,nH to three and a aalf yon.

hWavxAjf WW a BAjTdtmm. (

lHUUng

Jew sal SsecUI Serriee.)
IJu Oet. II. The battle was

resumed with groat fury thla morning
and General Oka has advanced all along
tho tine, forcing the retirement of the
Russian right wing and doubling It back
In hurried flight towara tno nun river.
Mia rantaet movement la to the west of
Pus nan and oast of Puling.

The enemy is attempting to each tho
Hun river, where Russian lesei os aro
believed to bs posted. To do thlo with
cane ho must utilise the railway and
Oku's movement Is intended to prevent
thla

The retreat began yeatsrday after tor-rif-le

lighting In which dor an area of
nu m im i wuitn tne armies lee wwmr
charged eaoh other and. for a time the
battle wavered la the balanoa, Xt was
determined by reinforcements of fresh
noa breucttt forward by Oka, tho Ruo-- m

Huak etieunlad la their
center to assist their right flank, air
though tt was evidently anewn w
Kuropatkin that It was hard prima.

Reports received here thla morning-- to. ttut tm etubborn rsslstanoe
of Xuropatkia at tho oentor has cone
to aa and and that ho w retreating. This
loavoo tho Russian left nnprotootod
where It has been holding a sonos w
small hUls for tho past two days.

k.u ih Mnart nreve trae tho Rus
sian left will undoubtedly bo out off and
captured or killed.

V BXwaTf

Ckuynuo of nwrotnl

V (Jeerssl saocml gerrleal '

tM nae. u. An noTOhango Telo--
evanh d tenetcb from 8t Petoroburg
states that the general stsAT has received
a telegram which says the Russian right
yeatsrday advanced and drove
ess from six poeltlons, capturing It
guns. Including eight Maxims and eon- -
elderable quantities Of ammunition.

Another message says that Sunday tho
Russians surrounded Colonel Yantadas
m)umi ma utured It nuns, the Japan- -

oas being completely routed.
It la noticed that we spaawsv nwi

reported neither loos of guns nor any re-
verse In the easy search which they In-

timate Is being made to tho north.
Ail advices show that a great battle

Is expected today and that It opened
this morning with its usual determlnev-tin- .

Bi iHi. Areex Interest is mani
fested la tho outoomo of Kuropatkin' s
otabborn stand to prevent hlo advance

am reoea beina- - earned Into a
rout In which he would be in much worse
position both morally, stratsgieaJly and
tactically than when ino mevsmsn wm

Added to this ts the oontradlctorlaeaa
m r.Mrt tarenh Reuters oorroepond- -

ent, who reports that the Japanese aro
now he possession of tbo entire husoiba
11ns except a small hill on tho Russian
left and that tho Russian center Is re-
treating In great disorder. Thla would
Indicate that tho rout Has already com-
menced, because It Is generally agree
that the retreat of the Ruostan oentor
mum Btevmi tho successful with
drawal of the Russian right to tho Hun
river, If miles away, and wouin icavor Kuuan left unauD sorted and In dan
ger of annihllailen or oaptura,

All dispatches from Toaio eanioK no
usual conndoact and certainty that the
Russians are and will be driven pell
mell to tho northward. It Is eves pre-

dicted that tho flight will not atop snort
of Harbta.

Japaaeoo Co stamped coaoldevaMC
oa tan reports of tag Rasoiaa gno--

got

(Jesrssl flpselel gerrloi.
Rome, Oct, It. A Toklo dispatch to

tho newspaper Italia Mill tat re states
that Oyama has asked for 7t,tso rota
forcementa

The dlspateh also states that Ocnoral
Sioessol, eemmander at Port Arthur, has
prepared to abandon the sown docks and
fortifications, with tno exception of
Liao Ttahan, where there are provisions
and munitions oaougb to last l,e men
six months.

Prom the Chicago Tribune. --

Oodfrey I am sorry to hear that
Squallo m la bad dap ataasnaaJlr.
What is tho cause of ItT

Scorjel As nearly so I caa leara, be
has been trying to maintain an auto-
mobile poslttoa in oooiety on 4 bicycle
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drinking to excess, but give m a ohance
and 1 11 quit it."

"Ton look unlike a common drank.
said Judge Hoguo, "You Impress sas as
being a man a little tho worse for
liquor.

"Your honor, I knew ron arc right,"
said Cooa, "I uosd to play second base
with tho 8t Louis Browns la lSIt, and
I was as strong and able to take pare
of myself then as any of the boya But,
It's ths old story that you've heard hare
hundreds of tinea, Judge I got . to
drinking and that's all there Is to tt.
But I want to quit, and ask yon to givs
ms a ohanoe.

Judge Hoguo continued tho ease nntll
tomorrow. - ,

NEW, U CENTRAL

TO BCO'l IS35 FAIR

MiiTi rnomi ear Btotb.

vp

SaHIuIj HKHuntatlraa ttt Iha New
York Central linos liav roeelved notice
that tho seven railroads comprising tni
system will st once take up the adver
tising-- or the Lewis nd ciara oxposi-tlo- n.

Tho territory covered by thee-Un- as

has a nonulaUon that is said to be
as great aa ail tbo remainder of the
United States. The advertising-- will bo
done la their foldera la the newspa-
pers and mags sines, as well as by the
handling of ell matter furnished by tho
exposition.

This action was oecraeo npon nt
mooting held by tho gonornl passenger
scents of tho system, as follows:
Oeorge H. Daniels ot toe -- new ion
Central; U. A. Robiaoon, PltUburg 4k

Lake Brie; O. W. Rugglee, Michigan
Central; A. J. Smith. Lake Shores War-
ren J. Lynch. Big Pour; A. H. Hanson.
Boston Albany; H. J. Rhelat, Lake
Brie Western, J.

"We havo received notice from W. B.
Jerome of Chicago, general agent, that
the work will be taken up at once," said
W. C Seachrest, general agent In Port-
land for these linen The system rop-reoe-

a mileage of It. miles, cov-

ering states of the oast and middle
weet, and having terminals at New
York. Chicago. Peoria, St. Louis, Cairo,
Indianapolis, Louisville, Pittsburg. Buf-
falo, Boston and Montreal. All adver-
tising matter pertaining to tbo fair will
be thoroughly dletrlbmod over this ter-tlte- ry

by our peassnger agonta, and we
expect to bring a great many people
from tho oast next year to sea the Pa-ol-

ooaat country and visit the fair." .

WEIGHTY WOMAN IS

. YERY SENSITIVE
:,.,- -. ... v.;

Weighing I01H pounds, Mrs. Alloc
Smith was brought before Municipal
Judso Hoano today on a ohargo of as
sault with a deadly weapon. She
pleaded not guilty and her oase will bo
tried tomorrow. In tho meantime, sne
Is la Jail being nnable to furnish ll.vot.
tba amount of bonds flxed by tha oourt.

The woman Is as sensitive about her
avoirdupois s some arc of their sne
That la what caused the trouble, which
took place on tho sidewalk la front of a
north end saloon.

XX Kramer, who was Impressed by tba
physical proportions of Mm Smith, re
marked so to his companion. Tno
woman hoard him and ts said to nave
turned on him. With a knife. It Is
charged, she slashed at him. Mute gvi-den-

that some one got busy with a
knife ts shown by ths ooat worn by
Kramer, which Is slashed In aeveral
places, i.

'
ICKES TO CO TO

SALEM TONIGHT

'
Ponowing tho crltleiam of ' Circuit

Judge Sears of bis action In having Wil
liam Ickes sent to tho county hospital.
though ho wee sentenced to the peni
tentiary to servo Ave years for assault
ing Emma Ostor eight months ago, with
out tho oass being on appeal. District
Attorney Manning bad lakes taken to
tho county la 11 this afternoon. Hs will
be sent to tho penitentiary this evening,

Joked had a ha bad cancer on bis face
when Imprisoned, which grew- - worse
during his eonflnement nt tho county
lalL Whan be was sent to the county
hospital Dr. B. P. Geary, the county
physician performed aa operation for
removal of tho cancer and afterward
used sa X-ra-y on the diseased tissue.
Beyond an ugly scar no traos of tho oaa--
oer now remains. -

Prank's Woolrtdga, who wee dented a
new trial for perjury, will probably bo
oeat to tho penitentiary on tno asms
train with leses.

TBA P oaTJcnonsw.

Jrom tho Kmporta Oosetta
An Km porta man advances ths theory

that prairie chickens ore so scarce about
Emporia now because tbay migrate west
every spring to hatch their young. This
sportsman was out trying to And some
the other day and felled, although he
wont clear to tho Flint hills.

All ths farmers along the war told
the earns story. Bach said there was a
big bunch of chickens on bis farm until
spring and then tbey disappeared. The
farmers thought tt was nothing strange
that tho chickens should go west to
hatch their young, and ara lowking for
chickens to come bock next winter.

As a matter of fact, prairie chickens
re not among the mlgatory birds, but

the chickens In this pert of the country
scsm to bo adapting themselves to con-
ditions. The country is being settled op
eioeely end put under ths plow, and ths
birds want wilder territory, where their
voonaT will bo safer than In S well set
tled locality. - Then Is tho winter tho
hirda come back to the cultivated coun
try because there la plenty of food In
the Selda

Last rear tho attention or sportsmen
was attracted by greet flocks of chickens
that came ta from the aorHtwest m the
duck season, tt was the first time they
ever caw chickens migrating, A flock
was seen near Amerlcus whloh was said
to have 40 chickens hi It Last Wlntsr
there were a Dumber of flocks of
chickens within four miles of sown,
which was an unusual thins Tho birds
were .supposed to havo come 'la from
weet am Kansas at get (he benefit of the
plentiful supply ef aafflr sera, which
tno skiakens relish.
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ghrtenstve Interests aro being aeqnlrad
by Portland business men. and Inven-
tors In tho Alaskan coal and oil fields
of Kayak and Yakntat Per a tim.
Seattle, San Francisco, Spokane and Ta--. 1 tm nnnonolise
these now industries la Alaska, but be
fore tt was too late roruano capita.

Kih first to devslon Alaska mla- -

lng and fisheries, came Into the game
and now there la a good prospect that
.ki. .(iw win have a. ahare of tho nre
duotlve properties In those regions; sad
the prestlgs that come wiin to pio-
neering of business enterprises la a now
country.

The development of these soldo, which
down to this time has been repressed
by Interested syndicates and Individuate
m ths cool and oil districts, wlU bo
permitted to take Its course next spring.
Some largo schemes tor aeveiewnwni
.h. m.1 end nil resources are beina
planned. Yesterday n pile driver oatat
was shipped ny steamer poum
w.Mk hv u. J. Henev. the railroad... ahn hnllt th White PaSS A
Yukon River railroad. Ho la Interacted
with the Alaska Development company
In coal and oil landa la tho Kayak
district, and they will at once begin
construction of n road, about li mllee
In length, from their eoal to tidewater.
tv.m Brill ike two other railroads built
in this district next spring, all of them
centering at tbo same point, near ram
inland, where a harbor, la to bo built.

L. White, a Boston banker and
many- - times millionaire, who passed
K.,R WMFtiand a. few davs aao in

company witb Prof. William O. Crosby
of the chair of geology in jasssosnusvus
Institute of Techno! oer. wsa strongly
Impressed with the Alaska geld, which
he inspected In company with Professor
Crosby. Prom the face tnai no wow
ku ia. trirv Alaskans Infer that he

seriously contemplates investing la coal
and oil properties ana kiss transpor-
tation facilities.

One of tho Portland men recently
returned from Kara la Harry White
t tha White-Iv- or syndicate. Hs ex

pects extensive devolopments b begin
neat spring. His eompasy at survey
ing a railroad from their coai w a pros-
pective harbor at Kayak. Bngineer
Hubbsll la In enargo of thla work, Tho
Whlto-Ivo- y company la now furnishing
onal to tno tooai Sinn anna vu v,
i. mim nnaned near Chllkst lake.
about 1 miles from tidewater. De
velopment work le also being done by

tt iah aomaanv. the H. O. Prick
company, tho Llppy company, tho Sao
PranoisoS Syndicate, ana npoanne eyn-whi- ntt

nenator Oeorno Turner.
Charles weeny and others are la ter
es ted.

SmfMMf CroahT examined about 19
valna of eoal and found tt all pure and
otean. of a euallty and
containing no elate or foreign suo-taao- e.

Tbo veins overlap each other at
varvlnc distances apart and range from
f to feet in thickness.- - tie louno
two or three continuous veins that are
from it to feet, thick. There gre
stilt larger deposits np further In the
mountains, but they will not be reached
for years. The veins ot aooesslblc eoal
Me atone a ranee of hills ana tno streams
that havs come down through them
have cut the veins and left them lying
readr to bo cheaply tunneled. He also
found torso quantities of Sne oosJosr
ooal, blaoksmltb'a coal and graphite.

The veins of ooal havo bees developed
by n series of cross-o-ut tunnels and
adits run by tho different oompenlee,
which give groat depths In most of the
workings, assuring an unlimited eoal
production for many years on those
levels with no sinking plants requires.
In the working of those mines there
will bo no expense of ho istin, pump-
ing watsr or supplying nlr to the work-
men In tho underground rooms. The
climate In these fields Is almllar to that
of Sitka and Juneau, tho thermometer
never solng below aero. Potatoes and
other vegetables are raised at tho mines.
It Is said that with ths opening of next
spring's operations there will bo at
least 10 oil rigs at work In the Kayak
oil Sold. -

A groat amount of machinery end
uDDlles will go tats thlo field during

the next year or two. and the bulk of
this business could bo seenrod by Port
land U there wore steamers running
between this city and the Copper river
country.

WAT
Prom tho Engineering Record.

The statistics of American railways,
prepared by Professor Henry C Adams.
for the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion, arc replete with Interesting Infor
mation on the condition of tho lines
aa bustnssa entsrprissn The report
for the year ending Jung" so, 1J, Is
dated June 14, 1164, and nan Just soon
ouhlUhed.

At the close of the ItM fiscal year
there were t07.fi? miles of railway In
the country. These figures do not In-

clude second, third end fourth tracks.
yards and sidings. The Increase during
tho year was Mol miles, the greatest
amount la any year In the last decade.
It will probably surprise a good many
people to learn that about half of thlo
unusual growth has been In Missouri
and tho southwest, although the South
At lent to states havs shown an unusual
activity In railway construction.

The mileage of tracks In those south
western states Is a little startling st
first. Per example, at tbo does of tho
period covered by this report. Arkan-
sas had MM miles. Kansas 1,711. Taxes
11.114. Indian Territory i.l0, Naw Hex- -
loo I.IM, and Oklahoma l.rri, a total
of It.tlT miles. Seven per cent of thla
ml leaae wsa laid daring tho year cov-
ered by the report. This network of
railway can be viewed la another way.
which to of much interest. In Arkansas
there were on June It of last year 17.
mllee of rail war for every lt.ooe inhab
itants. In Kansas gg.tl miles, hi Texas
ll.lt. In the Indian Territory 11.11. In
New. Mexico llt.7. and In Oklahoma
T.it. These fl cures do not convey much

moaning until they aro compered with
similar ststtettes for some of the east
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era states, snob as ls.1t miles In Con--
eetlout, T.1 la Masaacbuootta, Is

M Ionian a, 11 4 In Illinois, lt.TI In Mew
York, and 14.lt In Pennsylvnala.

All these flam res aive what kl known
aa single-trac- k mileage. In many parts
of tbo country the most important re
cent railway oonatruotioa ooea not come
under this head. Xt baa boon carried oa
to provide for an 1 nor eased volume of
traffic, and comprises additional trunk
and yard tracks and sidlnge. In the
whole country this additional krackage
Instanced par cent, during tkc fiscal
year IMS, while the main single track
mileage Increased but It per cent
Whoa aH the tracks In the country are
added together tho total length of Amer- -

mIImm wu iSLxti nallse on Juno
1 of last year. miles smvo than
on June is. itoi, and st,is muss more
than on June 11. 194.

Por the operation of thisa lmeo there
wore 4l,g7l looomotrves ta aaa taoc year,
of which 1,7 wore on pass anger ser-
vice, and l.m.ltt cassv of which ,!
were for passengers. Thorn worn 114
looomotlvos por 1,0 miles of line, as
Mind ' ced the veer before. Tha In

crease was mainly, in equipment for
freight service. The corresponding

In ears per 1.00 miles of road,
frank AIM t s.t4t. wan likewise almost
wholly for freight The number of
passengers carried by aeeh locomotive
Increased during tne year e.ss por cent,
while the passenger miles per leeomo-ti- n

'- - a nor aeak Thlo dif
ference In Boroontsgen can only bo ca
niaitwd he ereater srroWUi Of local
than through passenger traffic: The
number or ions or rreisni per iuwm-i- n

tmt S1I war cent, but the
ton mileage Increased 1.11 per cent, doe
to ths growth of long now sntpmsnts as
eomwarod with local bnstaoao.

Tbo moot Interesting figures n the
report are tnoeo indicating tno enormous
staff of man required to operate the
iniHMii Miiwava. Tha number werd
I.ai2,il7 on Juno 10. 1101, over It per
cent more man surma nm pnmiw
veer, and ami I relent tS tlfl nor log miles
of track. Tho greateet increase has
been In station attendants, brakeman,
traok hands and laborers. Bp Including
the families dependent upon railway em-

ployee for support, at leaet t.OsO.tOt
people may be said 90 ovtata tneir Hving
from rallwaya The total pay roll of
the year won iTgT.tll.te,' mors than
tl,Men areator than in issa

" AbW a ffkams ,
Prom tho Chicago rtewa.

Tbey were seated so closd togethor on
the parlor sofa that there was no room
between them for an argument, when
aha suddenly let loose a largs and soul-
ful slab.

"What's i tha PMtter, darlingT be
asked.

"Oh," she fwpllod, T just happened ts
think that this would bo our last even-
ing together until tomorrow evening. r

Allen lerwlg-- Ban BreneV

1- -; ' A. ,1 ..JiZl

Don't send good cents
after poor scents

that rood pdfffumeg Br eKtually- - rarfeshinf
and inwiatonttnt? If not
that vrilf prors rsvUtioa you.

6

, aw w , ,

V"

in irt? vrrrtSBrnsV MWXJm

Do you knovp
call Bttol Sws us, w keep

s to

ASK HER
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Wfast odor she would prefer.. She is euro to spprecltto your .

thotutfubnyns. Then corns and five us a trlsi. 8he wul be
ilclieThtecl end so will yoo. i -

m (we of the roujjwww wux-Riiim- - uuowi ,

VkWtte Dw Psrrndv Heliotrope,' iBdUn Hey, Crs4rppk
BkwaxnTet, Rose Lo Ftsnce and White Rose.

All SOc Pe'r Ounce

LAMS DRUG CO.

raRFUMERS AND CHEMISTS,

Main Store Third and YambUI " BraDclr Sellwood

SPECIALS
FOR WEDNESDAY

Witch Hstel, pior......lTd
Wood Alcohol, int.,;.17f
Bey Rum, os........19d
Glyoerine, ox., 16
Benzine', pltlt aeeaeela..6e
Gasoline, pint Od)

Hsi Helr Health 33e
immonis, pint .4.ee.6e,

perfumes.

Rubifatm p.aeeo. .,.14
loron'i lowder..:,a4)
Mennen't Powder i;;.:i3fJ
Usterine, iSc eUe.-....1- 7

Pear's Soap ...l..,13d
4711 Soap, 1.13d)

Maivine Cream .,33d)


